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To: im Noble <jnoble@wsmtlaw.com>, "Sims, Steven O." <SSims@bhfs.com>, Madoline Wallace-Gross
<mwg@lyonsgaddis.com>, Christopher Stork <Christopher.Stork@coag.gov>, "Anthony J. Basile"
<ABasile@lyonsgaddis.com>, "Saver, Ben J." <bsaver@bhfs.com>, Bob Krassa <bob@krassa.com>, "ralf@centurylink.net"
<ralf@centurylink.net>, "areeves@mbssllp.com" <areeves@mbssllp.com>, "dmccarl@mbssllp.com"
<dmccarl@mbssllp.com>, Gabe Racz <gr@vrlaw.com>, Aaron Ladd <asl@vrlaw.com>, Kunal Parikh <kap@vrlaw.com>,
"Jerrae Swanson (Jerrae.Swanson@Greeleygov.com)" <jerrae.swanson@greeleygov.com>, Carolyn Burr
<cburr@wsmtlaw.com>, Matthew Machado <MMachado@lyonsgaddis.com>, Marc Sarmiento <Marc.Sarmiento@coag.gov>,
"Rein - DNR, Kevin" <kevin.rein@state.co.us>, Mark Marlowe <MMarlowe@crgov.com>, Matt Benak <MBenak@crgov.com>,
Heather Justus <HJustus@crgov.com>, "jgodwin@auroragov.org" <jgodwin@auroragov.org>, Rebecca Tejada
<RTejada@pwsd.org>, william pedler <bpedler@rasinc.org>, Marcus Donaldson <mdonaldson@qteq.com.au>, Lisa Darling
<lisadarling@southmetrowater.org>, Matt Sares - DNR <matt.sares@state.co.us>, mpalumbo@hrswater.com, Cortney Brand
<cortney.brand@lrewater.com>, "Pence, Rachel E." <rachel.pence@denverwater.org>, Chris Sanchez
<csanchez@bbawater.com>, Dave Walsh <davewalsh@vista-clara.com>, Gary Witt <gwitt@wrightwater.com>, Dave Colvin
<Dave.Colvin@lrewater.com>, "Arnold, Daniel J." <daniel.arnold@denverwater.org>, Matt Seitz <mseitz@hrswater.com>,
ken@knoxwater.com, Theresa Jehn-Dellaport <theresa@quantumwaterco.com>, Chris Fehn <chris@lytlewater.com>,
smefford@comcast.net, Tom Hatton <tomhatton@applegategroup.com>, Dennis McGrane <dennis@mcgranewater.com>,
kpflager@mcqwd.org, "Stitt, Ryan" <ryan.stitt@denverwater.org>, Adam Jokerst <adam.jokerst@greeleygov.com>, Shelly
Hoover <shelly@quantumwaterco.com>, "Jerrae Swanson (Jerrae.Swanson@Greeleygov.com)"
<Jerrae.Swanson@greeleygov.com>, jim.lococo@mountsopris.com, Jody Grantham <jody.grantham@state.co.us>,
"Williams, Joanna" <Joanna.Williams@state.co.us>, "Donegan - DNR, Kevin" <kevin.donegan@state.co.us>, Andrew Flor DNR <andrew.flor@state.co.us>, Paul Benington <Paul.Benington@coag.gov>, "Jeff Parker (jhparker@hpwclaw.com)"
<jhparker@hpwclaw.com>, Keith Vander Horst - DNR <keith.vanderhorst@state.co.us>, "Deatherage, Jeff"
<Jeff.Deatherage@state.co.us>, "Peterson - DNR, Melissa" <melissa.vanderpoel@state.co.us>
Dear Parties and contributors to the Statewide Nontributary Rulemaking:
DWR has terminated the current rulemaking through the Colorado Secretary of State. The rulemaking process revealed
disagreement over the law of allocation of nontributary groundwater. Specifically, several water users disagree that
section 37-90-137(4)(b)(II), C.R.S. limits total groundwater withdrawals to the amount of water underlying the subject
property. DWR, under its authority and responsibility to issue well permits, has understood this to be a limit since it was
legislated in 1973. DWR disagrees with the novel interpretation that would allow water users to pump all of the water
quantified under their property and then continue to withdraw water allocated to, or recharged by, their neighbors. Earlier
this week Parker Water filed a complaint against the State Engineer in Division 1 water court Case No. 21CW3046, which
brings the disagreement into the court’s jurisdiction. It appears to DWR that this may be the proper venue to resolve this
disagreement over the law.
The State Engineer, Kevin Rein, has rejected requests to change current well permitting processes to fit the novel
interpretation. In a March 29 meeting with parties to the rulemaking, he presented existing statutory language regarding
DWR’s permitting authority and responsibility, and the allocation of the “quantity of water, exclusive of artificial recharge,
underlying the land owned by the applicant” clearly stated in section 37-90-137(4)(b)(II), C.R.S. He explained that the
General Assembly codified the allocation of this finite resource in 1973 and that permit conditions and water court
documents that describe the total quantity of water available for withdrawal are independent of the rulemaking update,
which is now terminated. No objecting party could explain how the DWR’s application of the clear language of statute and
the language of Rule 8 of the current Statewide Nontributary Rules is incorrect. Therefore, DWR has no basis to remove
conditions of approval from existing permits or to change our current permitting process absent a change in the statute or
direction from the water court.
Castle Rock described a desire to launch a stakeholder process with the purpose of investigating different ways to
maximize use of Colorado’s finite nontributary water. This water, including the Denver Basin, is relied upon by cities, small
communities, and individual homeowners. DWR appreciates this effort and will provide support in a manner appropriate
for the agency’s capabilities.
DWR plans to file a new rulemaking in October 2022 or sooner, beginning with the current version of the draft rules. It is
important that DWR modernize the 1986 rules and continue to build upon the good input received to date. The new
rulemaking will allow water users to request party status. I will provide this email list with updates on the progress toward
a new rulemaking every 6 months or more frequently as appropriate.
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If you or any other water users have questions, I welcome you to reach out to me or the Assistant Attorney General
supporting this issue, Chris Stork. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Tracy Kosloff, PE (she/her)
Deputy State Engineer

P 303.866.3581 x Ext 8211 | C 720.353.8495

1313 Sherman Street, Denver, CO 80203
Tracy.Kosloff@state.co.us | www.colorado.gov/water
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